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AMUSEMENTS33 1 AMUSEMENTS

WEDNESDAY WMEK SPECIALSV
Most Popular
SCREEN HERO

9 TO 10

TURNIPS
FANCY LARGE

YELLOW

10 TO 11
SHOULDERS
FANCY LEAN

SMOKED
Pound 24c

9 TO 10

EGGS .

SPECIAL
All Guaranteed

Doz, 37 c

? 9 TO 10
I STEAK

Porterhouse
Sirloin, Round
Pound 22 c 1.10 lbs. for 22 c STEI AN 18K CURE FOR THE. BLUES 1 M A g

V JLLm GALA FESTIVAL OP't' R --A. --1- -UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NUMBER G08535

LEAN 1 17 I 1 - We R
FAMOUS GIANT OF "CABIRIA" INB D

CHOICE

SHEWING

FOWL
lb 27c

FRESH

HAMS
lb 32c

A GRE.IT OUTDOOR OU INDOOR SPORT

Hunting For A Wife
VAUDEVILLE'S PREMIERE MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
A GAY GALAXY OF GUSHINGLY GORGEOUS GIHDLES

STUPENDOUS SCENIC TREAT EXTRAORDINARY WARDROBE-MELODIO- US

MUSIC

EXTRA SPECIAL SMOKED CALA. HAMS, SUGAR CURED . : . lb 29 C

PRIME CHUCK ROAST BEEF. . ... '..''.'. . : ; . . . Ib 2Qc
PRIME LEAN PLATE BEEF Ift 16c PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF, .rb 23c

A 7 Reel Spectacle of Thrill, Laughter and Herculean Feats in the War
Zone of the Alps Marvelous Patriotic

Never Before in Screen History Have Such
Feats Been Performed

LAUGH CRY CHEER
EXRA VAUDEVILLE FEATURES

Congressman KittyA SCREAMING COMEDIETTA

ELIZABETH CUTTY
Genuine Fresn Fresh Native Fresh Cut Lean Jersey
Spring sJced ; Roasting

Lean City
Legs Beef Pork : Fresh
Lamb Sausage Liver Veal

. Chops Shoulders
lb 28c lb 22c lb 16c lb 18 2Qc lb 27c lb 25c

RUMP CORNED BEEF. . . . lb 20c CORNED PLATE BEEF ... . lb 15c
LEAN DIXIE BACON '.'ft 34c CORNED PIGS FEET. . . .. . ft 10c
LEAN SALT PORK. . ...... lb 28c CORNED SPARE RIBS. . . . lb 12c

WILLIAM DESMOND
IN HIS LATEST AND GREATEST SCREEN ACHIEVEMENT

"THE SUDDEN GENTLEMAN"x

KENNEDY, STEWART & OLIVE
SHERIDAN & DAN A Mincing of Melody and

x Mirth
Happy Hucksters of Hilarity in mm

a Happy, Natty Vehicle
ALICE HOWELL' JUNO SALMO m

The Dare-Dev- il Dandy "Automaniacs" i

BELLECLAIRE
' BROTHERS

HART ANIX
'
(3LARK

DELISLE & JOHNSON
n,31cBEST ELGIN A7 rCREAMERY BUTTER Ib

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 3 1 C
OLEO Ib
SWIFTS LILY J7r

FANCY MILD
CHEESE ...
SKIM MILK
c h ihs ti i

yEW APPLE

MOHICAN PRINT . CC 26clbIbIbBUTTERV OLEO :,.. . .

RICH SNAPPY
CHEESE 15c34cBEST PURE OOCLARD lblb

HIPPODROM
SWEDISH LINER

GUT IN TWAIN

BY A TOF.PEDB
"The Pride of the East Side"

Mohican Catsup ........
Pompeian Salad Dressing
Walter S Baker's Cocoa .

Mohican Blueing
MOHICAN BAKING
CHOCOLATE .........
PRINCESS BLEND

TEE POLI PLAYERSTONIGHT 3?

Large Grape Fruit . . .

FANCY TABLE
APPLES ...........
NEW BOX : V

FIGS ..............
FANCY LARGE
PINEAPPLES
Soft Shell Walnuts . .

Soft Shell Almonds . '.

New Mixed Nutsx. . .

Hot House Tomatoes
Crisp Celery Hearts .

Fresh Cut Spinach . ,

"Filberts Nuts . .'. .

4 for 25c
Doz. 22C
Box 15C

each 15c
...ft 30c

. . . ft 33 c
ft 19c

. lb 20c
. bch. 10c

pk. 60c
. . . ft

. Pints 23 c
. . .. 23c
.. . Bot. 6c
y2ft18c

ft 28c
Pound-25- c

;.;pkg. 12c
. : pkg. 10c
qt$1.60

ib 19c

ARTCRAFT SLTERPLAY
All Crews of Mrchant Ships

i Sunk In Raid Reported
Saved.

The Big Play of Thrills, Laughter,
i Romance and MysteryBy

COFFEE . ........
Shredded Cocoanut .

Mohican Macaroni,: .
Mohican Mince Meat
Pompeian Olive Oil ,
DINNER BLEND
COFFEE ..........

GEO. M.
COHAN 5THE OTHER WIFE

ff"-'-

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NUMBER
5""

IN

"SEVEN KEYS TO
BALDPATE"

Adapted from the Staee Suc

London, Dec. 18 Testimony given
at the inquest over the victims of the
German attack on the British convoy
shows that the attack occurred be-

tween 4 and 5 'o'clock Wednesday
morning and that the enemy destroy-
ers fired as hard as possible for a few
minutes. A Swedish steamer was
torpedoed twice, the second torpedo
cutting the1 vessel completely in two.'
Of the crew of 20 on board 16 were
either killed or are missing.

No assistance was rendered by the
enemy

N boats. British destroyers
came upon the scene and rescyed the
surv

, BY CARL MASON ,

Love Is the Main Spring of the World
and Love Is the Chief Theme of

This Drama,

Mohican Home Made Bread, Oven Hot . . . ; . .6-9- c

Mohican Tea Biscuits . . . . ............ ;,Doz. lN4c
Fresh Jelly Rolls'. '

. . .1. each 15c
cess of the Same Name and
the Novel by Earl Den Biggers

;4 TO 5

Sweet
California

--

25 for 25c

4 TO 5

Corned
Ox

Tongues
lb 18c

rNext WeekNext Week
Mohca Layer Cake.." . . .'. ea.' 25c
Assorted Pics . . . . . . ea. 15c
Marshmellow Rolls ea. 15c

Large Layer Cake. .. . ea, 15-2-

Wine Cake ea 15c
Cream Puffs . . . Doz. 24c TOMORROW

Ihe Cinderella ManLTHELMA SALTERALL vJREWS - ARE SAVED.
Christiania Dec. 18 All the crews in the Triangle PlayThrough the generosity of the mem-

bers of his parish Father O'ConnorSIVER JUBILEE J "SIdUMBERLAND"
5

Paul Goodell, ; Mrs. Frederick S.
Beardsley, Mrs, ' Edmund judson,Mrs. ; Frank" Patterson, Mrs. G. K.
Wilson " and Mrs. MacLaren Steven

oiiiiioiiiiseiiaioiiiiiioiiiii!has placed St. James' church in an
of the merchantmen in the convoy
attacked in the North Sea by the Ger-
mans last week were saved. The
merchant vessels had time to retire
while the outnumbered British de- -

5"excellent financial condition and re-

cently acquired a large tract of land
adloinine the rectorv for a future

' 'son.;

troyers. and trawlers engaged in a des; STRATFORD HIGH LOSES,
xn .a one sided nnnteat atvafs.school wheik the ' needs of the parish

flol StRATFORD

PASTOR SUMAY
will demand it. " . ADVANCED

DANCING CLASSES
perate fight with the Germans and
the crews of the merchantmen took
to the boats. '

High school basketball five lost its
first game; of the season, Saturday; SEC DRAFTEES ENTRAIN. '

Thirty-on- e young men of the 13th (eeneys Empire liieatre
J. STUART BLACKTON PARAMOUNT WONDER PRODUCTION

One British destroyer sank after 10

minutes of brave fighting. The crewdivision board departed this morning
from Bridgeport, ,for Fort Wright.

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS j

0 to 12 o'clock .
FRIDAY EVENINGS I

9 to 12 o'clock
Private Lessons Afternoon & Evening I

Quilty's School of Dancing

of 'the other destroyer ' continued to
serve its guns until disabled. After
disposing of the convoying vessel the

This, number comprises the remain-
ing 15 per cent, of the division's. quota
for the first draft. Of this number

College Club - Met Yesterday
, ;: at tlonie 6f Pres-- ' , ;

n. ., - dent. . ' ..

mgnt at Tuttle's auditorium. Theywere defeated by the strong. Y. M. C.
A. fiye of Bridgeport by the score of
58 To, 16. Taylor' and Wilson played
the best game for the losers while
Goyet and Oneker , excelled for the
Bridgeport aggregation. The line up
of both teams was as follows:..
Stratford. , , ,., Y. M. C A.
Graham . . .- Left Forward . . . Govet

six. were selected from Stratford.
Germans turned their attention to the
merchantmen and sank them, one by
one.

i
They were .. Charles Dunn, .William

3picial to The Farmer. t ,
Grathwol,, Angelo Groce, Harold Bris-
tol, Matthew McGrath and Frank
Mager. ,;- Ppior to their departure
each one was presented with a sweat

Wilson.... Right Forward Walho

to an official statement received here
from Berlin. The report says the
Germans "successfully attacked
enemy mercantile traffic, including
two large steamers, off the Tyne and
close to the English coast." The Ger-
mans, it is added, returned without
loss or damage.

Stratford. Dec 18RevJ, Michael 3.

O'Connor, for-.- . the; past nine years;
pastop of "St James"- R. G church, cel

Haylor. ... : . . Center ..... .Oneker

' v GERMANS REPORT SUCCESS.

Amsterdam, Dec. 18 Capt. Hein-ick- e,

commander of the German
forces which made a raid on the Eng-
lish coast off, the mouth of the Tyne
last Wednesday morning, according

Carpenter Left Guard .....Goebel
ebrated ,the 28th aiinlyeraary of his FoUett. . .. Right Guard Aberer'hie

' Goals from the floor. Stratford

er, comfort kit, tobacco and lunch,
gifts of.the - local chapter of Red
Cross-an- d the Citizens' committee.
Tfcey entrained with the Bridgeport
contingent which comprised about 200

ordination to tne - noiyv prresinoou,
Sunday. Dec. 16. In compliance with Graham lr Wilson 2; Taylor 4; Hall

CANADA FAVOthe wishes of Pittther ' O'Connor , and
ln keeping with the spirit of-th- tiriies
bo public demonstration was given' on

l. X. M. C. A., Goyet 10; Walker 5;
OnekeJ 5; Abercrombie 4; Goebel
5. Foisls, Wilson 2. -

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

S "men. -

' Many of Stratford's foremost citi-
zens were at the station to give cheer
arid-bi-

d a fond farewell to the six
Sllhittitthe occasion i of hie silver-3uDiiee- .

Graham; Smith for Follett; ThompHowever, If had a very religious
cliamcter. ' All the children of the drafted men. Among those present son ior Jarpenter.

were ' First Selectman James Lally, In 'the nreliminarv srame the irirTs'parish as well as many adult mem-
bers received Holy Communion, of

DRAFT; BORDEN

HOLDS CONTROL
Selectman Fred W. NettletOti. David team ' defeated the" Milford Hieh

KL. Rhoades, Postmaster William B. school girls 13 'to 10.fering it up that' their beloved! pastor
be spared a.ndthat lue for

'
many years to" come his ministerial
duties .with the same; "unremitting

DEDICATION SERVICE FLAG.
A service flag containine- 31 stars

Eristol, Frank Bateman, Fred W.
Townroe and Charles Abercrombie.

K TO GIVE CELEBRATION.
TODAY r',e nns,ia' Dramatic Subject

and 4Thc Judgment House"one to represent each member of thezeal that has characterized his priest'
congregation now in service, wasU; Hfe of quarter of a century ; The Fred Townroe, secretary of the

Citizens' committee, wishes to have VTomorrow rtnrpii from the NotcI bv Sir Gilbert TParker-
anniversary sefvices were largely

, 4. - ,
all mothers, .fathers and sisters of sol-

diers and sailors '. who have beenFather O'Connor was born in
cheater, Conn., Augustv19, 1866, and drafted or enlisted to notify him at

dedicated at the Sunday morning ser-
vice at the Stratford Congregational
church. The flag was the gift of the
Binconstra class, of the Sunday
school. It was" unfurled following
the service and flung to the breeze in
front of the church, Main street.

OttaVa, Ont., Dec. 18 The English-speakin- g

sections of Canada: yesterday
voted solidly for conscription that
the Dominion .may continue to be
represented on the fighting line in the
strength it has shown there up to the
present. The French and the German
speaking parts of the country voted
against the Borden government and
for the return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
as premier. . '

The predominance of the English

ELITE THEATREmade his classical studies at St
CharleV college, ruled by the Sulpi- -

once where, they are stationed so that
arrangements can be made for their
transportation home for the Christ-
mas holidays, if a furlough is granted
them. - At a joint meeting of the
selectmen and citizens' committee,, last

314 MAIN STREET
clan order at Ellicott City, Md., and

Jiagara university, New York state.
He later matriculated at St. Johns' CORTEZ C. EflteKWELL, plumbingand heating;, jobbing a specialty. 8051

Main and Hillside avenue. Phone
Stratford 3262 ' B10tf

seminary, Brighton, - Mass., for ' his
philosophical and 'theological studies week, arrangements were made for

the chartering of special coaches to

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so' many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of sight and are soon for-
gotten? The reasoij is plain the
article did not fulfil the promises of
the manufacturer. This applies more
particularly to a medicine. A medi-
cinal preparation that has real cura-
tive value almost sells itself, as like
an ertdless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need
of it.

A prominent druggist says" "Take
for example Dr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to
recommend, for in almost every case
it shows excellent results, as many of
my customers testify. No other kid-
ney remedy that I know of has so
large a sale."

According to sworn statements
and verified testimony of thousands
who have used the preparation, the
success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is due to the fact that, so many peo-
ple claim, It fulfils almost every wish
in overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der ailments ( corrects urinary trou-
bles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

.You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post. Ad-

dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., and enclose ten cents; also
mention, .the Bridgeport Evening
Farmer. Large and medium size
bottles for bale at all drug stores.
Adv. , ,

i and was raised to the priesthood De
cember 17, 1882, 'by ' the" late Arch

BOYS MAY LOSE
THEIR FURLOUGHS

bishop 'Williams. , Father O'Connor's
. first appointment was to St. Augus--

take the boys home from Camp De-ven- s,

Ayer, Mass. The selectmen
have found that there is enough
money, in the miscellaneous fund to
pay for transportation for all men no
matter how far they are compelled-t- o

TO-NIGH-
T 7:00

VIVIAN MARTIN
" The Trouble Buster "

;
"

5 ACT PARAMOUNT

FATTY ARBUCKLE :

' 'Fatty at Coney , Island'

" tlne'B, Bridgeport, and he later held

THREE DAYS
STARTING THURSDA YL ' DEC. 20
There Are Many Good Shows This
Season, But One of the Best Is
Arthur Pearson's

Step Lively Girls
SMART BURLESQUE

With Rich "Shorty" McAllister.
Harry T. Shannon, Ethe) Vernon,
Rhea Hess and Nettie. Hyde, Ray-
mond Paine and Dotson, "The
MidilUe Steppers."
The Chorus Is Young, Perfect and

Beautiful.

speaking element in the Dominion
mukes the return of' the Union gov-
ernment with Sir Robert Borden at
its head a certainty.

Tremendous majorities for success-
ful candidates on both sides constitute
the striking feature of the election. So
great are the majorities of the Bor-- i
den candidates and so large are the

j majorities given to Liberal candidates
j in the Liberal constituencies that i the

soldier-vote- , when it is received and
applied to the domestic vote, will

"make ' little difference in the total
number of members elected to sup-- i
port Sir Robert Borden or his

curacies at New Haven, Danbury and
New Brltaia. November 12, 1912, he
wai given charge )f the parish at
"West Thompson and March 13, 1908,
was appointed by the late Bishop

Reports that the Bridgeport boys at
Camp .Devens will lose Christmas fur-
loughs were heard in the cantonment
today. It is said that all the New
Haven road's locomotives will be used

- Michael Tlerney, pastor of St. James" V haul ooal; trains and that the road
TOMORROW NjR. C. i church, Stratford. Father

O'Connor, began the erection of a new
church which was dedicated May 12, ELSIE FERGUSON

travel. A public demonstration is
also contemplated but no definite ar-

rangements have as yet been made.
, ENTERTAINS CIA'B.
Mrs. Charles K. Stagjg entertained

last Friday afternoon at her home on
East- Broadway, the members of the
Friday Afternoon Bridge club. Be-

cause of the inclement weather all
the members of the organization were
unable to attend. Those present were:
Mrs. Charles Silliman, ' Mrs. Robert
Silliman, iMrs.' Harry Newburn, Mrs.

will he imable to provide special
trains.. ..: t r--

For the sixth consecutive time prac-
tice on the rifle range was cancelled
because of the cold, yesterday. The Rise of Jennie pushing

1913. It is Gothic in design and a
model' Of - architectural beauty. While
the erection of the church was in pro-
gress, Father O'Connor was the re-

cipient of two large donations for the
'The United States navy is still in

need of more than 100 mechanics for
1 different branches.

Major-Gener- al Goethals has been of-
fered the post of

In the army.
The war emergency food survey of

the United States has begun.
All of Harvard's regular 1916

team are in the service. v -church fund amounting to $30,000.

HUYLERS
GUTH'S, ... . . . . . . at 80c and $1.00 lb. I WHITMAN'S, . . . . . .60c, 80c, $1.00 lb. I APPOLLO. ... ...... .80c and $1.00 lb. CRANE'S CHQCOLATES. . . , . . .80c lb.
LIGGETT'S. . . . . . . . at 80c and $1.00 lb.j FISH'S GREEN SEAL 80c and $1.00 lb. MARY GARDEN. . . ... . . . . . . .$1.00 lb. RUSSELL'S .80c lb.

All Packed in Attractive K). Boxes.BELLE MEAD SWEETS ,V .80c and $1.00 lb.

PERFUMES
Colgate's Mary Garden
Palmer Roger & Gallet's

ALL SIZES.

SHAVING MIRRORS''''.Extension and Standing, the kind your man
would enjoy. . ,

i r '

- Safety razors
IdDlM

'
-

X Registers, Hyperions, Peter Schuyler, I.
G. S., Roi Tans, Black and White Arnold's 5s,
17. B..S.," Seaside, ;Oub,iEvermores,A.

' ; Cigarettes in mailing packages for the
CcLIHJ) a at J .. i . . $150

V- -


